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I LARGE CRACKS

Very Painful. Itching Unbearable.

Hards Bled and Pained When in

Water. Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment Cured.

1S r Bl Silt lko City I'Mh "I rm

ntneet to a Wtn affection. oblrBy In the
hands My Covr w...l l all he In lre

crack hlrh wen vory4trZrl painful. Tbo Itching w"
lw "TM ' .iraN--

biad and palntrl whru im- -

jgjj mflnad In wrr and to
uir kind of w.jrk was

" s 51 v altoyrincr out of the qu-- l

W v. yon. wu with raiiri pluI1 ? n1 grea' dlflVultr that I

cooltl dn-i-a niTst-l- f This

lted all throuch the wlnwu- - In pJUi of all

U romedlM I appll'-- Includ-

ing . .

"At lonfth I nw tbo advertlsroeH for

C ntlrrur. Soap and Olo'mwit and I tiioaght

thr would beno harm In trjiog a irty

pie. wbV I happily did. Tba sample of Ci-- f

Wcnra Soap and OSitanene did nie more good

than any or all other thing I bad tried. I

went a one and bongbt a SfV box of rutl-eiir-

Otntoeot and ione Outlo.ira Soap and
the cure wu almost butantaaeotui and I

not been troubled lnee. (HlgoM) F.

W. Boo" Tune 33. 1912
WTiy not bn-r- a clear nkin. oft wbJta

tuiodj. a clean ealp and ood hair? It la
yrmr Wrtiuight Ontlcura Roap with an

occasional u of CuHoura fMntmoot will

brtns about heo condition In nnyrt
rayvx wlwi all elm fall. Sold throughout
the wrwkl Libra! mplf of each mailed
tree, with p 81dn Book Addrri no't-wr- d

OnMr-ur- Dep T Boatorr

II TniJn fin mi n iln nil 'i " m
Soap Reaving Rtfrk. 2Vc Ba.tapl frw.

we

MEATS
FRESH

carry are the best

money can buy.

A Cash OrderII for 50c will give you

unheard of bargains in
I GOOD GROCERIES

Sale each week.

Smith Grocery
26th St. and Wash Phone 91

Fertilizer for Lawns.
Why use the unsightly weed pro-

ducing manure around vour front en-

trance all winter? You can buy a

pure fertilizer, free from weed seels
at $1 ",n per cwt it requires 10 lbs.

'to 10 square feet of lawn Should be
applied in early spring by sowing
broadc ast and watering Immediately
after application. Will produce a
beautiful clean, velvet green lawn It

Is far superior to manure Ogden
Packing & Provision Co

(Ad vertisement i

Advertisers, Take Notice j
The following telegram explains it-

self:
New York. N. Y., Jan. 3, 1913.

Standard, Ogden, Utah:

"Advertising expert J. P. Fallon, tells
how to obtain best results from advertis-
ing, and naming your paper among coun-
try's best mediums for reaching the con-

sumer." (Signed)
THE METROPOLITAN PRESS"

The above telegram came unsolicited
and without the previous knowledge ot
the Standard or its management. It sim-

ply means that at the price of 21 cents per
inch for advertising, the Standard ranks
with the best in the nation, and the re-

turns for Standard advertising is money
well invested and that the Standard gives
value received No advertiser outside of
Ogden has a better rate than 21 cents per
inch. Outsiders pay the same as the Og-

den merchants.
f

J J

Buy an Irrigated Farm at

New Castle 1

"The Land of the Giant Sage"

Excursions
Every Tuesday and Friday I

fl

For prices, terms and particulars, see

H. ML MONSON THOS. E BROWNING
I Office Under Utah National Bank.

.uxmmnsmmiMm mu immme bm
CHOKES BABY AND

FLEES TO HILLS
Chlco. Cat, lan S Ad Burnslde

of Pent?, who is charged with havinr.
choked his baby, is beinc
sought b a posse in the foot hillsI near here He is accompanied by his
young wifo whom he forced to Join
him in his flight, and as she was in
a Berlous physical condition when they
left it Is Feared that she is dead,
somewhere in the mountains

Burnslde, heail armed, appeared
at several farm houses near Paradise
and demanded food. His wife was not
with him He has eluded the posse
two davs

LI OO

AGED INDIAN MAY
RECEIVE PARDON!

Washington. Ian .' President.
Taft today pardoned Michael YoKte-laine-

an aged Indian who pleaded
guilty at Butte. Mont on October 28,I to selling

reservation
liquor on. ihe Flathead In-

dian
obod wanted to Bend ti c old man,

burdened with years, to prison. The
trial Judge and the prosecuting attor-
ney recommended pardon and the im-

position of sentence was deferred un-n- l

the president could art

BALLPLAYERS BUM
ACTO

Daw1 Hugney Jennmga.

WtuiaKr Hughey Jenningi of tbo
Detroit Tigers, who !n the winter

Eg; time Is a. tbciplan, recently uxpreised
Wm decided opinion that all ballplayer
5J?Ji are. fizzle an actors. He admits that
jfi be la one blroeeif. una" insists tbat ail
lyH other diamond tara are In bis class
l5ft wheti oti tbo staae. but they aet the
--ZZm money on their reputation a dia- -

F j .wcjoad suxs.
il
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OFFICIALS

CONFERRED

Judge Anderson Has
Wide Discretion as to
Dynamiter's Bonds

ndlanapolls, Jan. Government
officials conferred ioda concerning
the ezpei i'-- resnlta of the action in
Chicago of the United Stales Ircull
of nppeals in granting rights to bonds
to 32 ol 'In- labor union officials now
confined in the federal prison at I Aa
enworib. Kan, for complicity in the
dynamite plots

District Attorney Charles W Mil

ler returned from Chicago and talk.-'-

with Federal Judge Mberl B Ander
son. by whom the bond must be ap-

proved.
Judge Has Wide Discretion

It was stated a wide discretion res.s
with Judge Anderson as to the kind
of bonds, although the amounts have
been fixed by the higher court. The
judge may require bonds from resl
denta of the district of Indiana and
Insist that where ral estate Is the
surety, the value of the properly in
each "case shall be twice as hlch is
the bonds. The court already stated
during the trial thai Indemnified
bonds, or bonds In which the bonds
men are mcured against loss, are not
acceptable li was declared thai i'

the Judge insists upon th limitations
he set out in Ihe trial, the attorney:-- ,

for the convlcleJ men will he eon
fined to Indiana in their search fot
bondsmen.

William Harding, one of the at
torneys for ih men. returned rrom
Chlcnco loday to begin at oner- before
Judge Anderson action looking toward
the release of the prisoners As soon
as the bonds are granted here at- -

Itaehes of the United si.uoh marshal's
office win he sent to Leavenworth
in brine the prisoners back tr. In

IdlanapollS In custody for their later
release

INDIANS REMOVED
FROM OFFICES

Washington. Ian 3. Seven mem-

bers of the Osage Indian tribal coun-el- l

were removed from office toda
by Secretary of the Interior Fisher,
who alleged in a staiement that the
council had been influenced ly the
Uncle Sam Oil eompany and three In-

dividuals applicants who had tried to
secure the lease of 800 000 acres of
oil and gas land comprising ihe en-

tire unleased portion of the Osage
reservation The secretary ordered a

new council elected late this month
The recent bid for 42.000 acres of

Osage oil lands was turned down by
the tribal council, and the powerful

'interest of the applicants Is alleged
by ihe secretary to have been respon-
sible

The bid given the Indians for the
oil land riqliis was a royall of 2"
per cent higher than any pver previ-
ously paid and a cash bonus of
$140,000.

oo

HOUSE COMMITTEE
MUCH RELIEVED

Washington. Jan 4 - Members ol
the house, particularly members .it
the banking and currency committee,
heaved sighs of relief today when
they found that it would not be nec- -

jessary to exert the full authority (.'
the house to force the service of a
money trust Inquiry subpoena on WU
Ham Rockefeller

The acceptance of a subioeiia by
Mr Hoekefeller'a lawyers does not
mean that he will come to Washinc
ton to testify The committee will
consider his pica that he is too ill.
and a may he sent to
his home to ob'. 'i In- - deposition.

LONDON FLAGS
AT HALF-MAS- T

London, Jan 4 Manj of the (lags
Ion public and private buildings in
the west end of London floated at
half-mas- t today out of respect to the

(memory of the late Ambassador Keid
oo

HARLAN BEGINS BIG
REBATING INQUIRY

Wa.thinv.toi). Jan 3 The biggest
rebating Inquiry in yeai t:..: under
wav today, when Interstate Commerce

Cummisslouer Harlan began hearings
to determine the nature and amount

'of the payments made by the trunk
line railroads east of the Mississippi
and north of the Ohio river, to the
termiual railroads owned by the steel

(trust, the harvester Irnsi and other
corporations

It is believed, ihe amounts will run
up Into the millions Inasmuch as the
principal business of ihe terminal
railroads Is to bring in raw materials
tor the plants of their pioprietary
companies and take out the finished
products, the Interstate commerce
commission Is of the opinion that tht
payments are illeg-i- l and they are v

lebates
The only witness examin loday

was T. S. Tlnglev. iraffl. manager of
the Baltimore & Sparrow- - Point Hail,
road company, lie testified that the
Pennsylvania and Baltimore ft Ohio
Railroad companies pay his line In
cents a ton for hauling materials for
the Maryland Steel company, which
OWni the load. The amount received
lost year b the Baltimore & Spir-row-

Point railroad In this manner
was 120J19, and the road is only five
and nine-tenth- s miles long.

The Maryland Steel company, which
owns the road, is owned by the Penn-lyranl- a

steel company or New Jer-
sey, and thlc company is In turn I

owned by the Pennsylvania Railroad
company. Carrying the relatlonsnftN
of the companies a little further, the
Pennsylvania Hailroad company until
a short time ago avowediv controlled
ihe Baltimore 4: Ohio through the
ownership of per cenr of its siol;

It 1b expected that the hearing to-

morrow will ral.e up directly the
of the terminal railroads owned

by the steel tru?t and the harvester
trust and by their subsidiary com-
panies. Tesiimonx will also be taken
on the payments received by .tones &

the largest independent
competitors of the steel trust.

The Lord doesn't help those whig
help themselves to the things thaj
belong Lo other people.

CAR PLUNGES

INTO RIVER

Divers Search for Bodies
of Occupants Only
One Sees Tragedy

Toledo. O.. Jnn 4. --Dr. Poier Hon
nelly, prominent local 1 as a puysi
clan, and 0 brother of Judge Mbhael
Donnelly of Napoleon, wis drowned
early today when his automobile
plunged through the guard hains of
a dock and into the Maumee ri.ei
His Identity was established by driv-

ers, who, however, were unable lo
rree the body and bring it to the sur-

face.
Dr Donnelly was ill yesterday, but

continued at work against the advice
of fellow physicians. He spent the
iVenlng at club and left there early

ioda m his high powered touring car.
It is believed that in a delirium re
suiting from a foyer he did not re
aide his danger as he approached the
dock.

As Dr Donnelly was city ollce sur-

geon, Mayor WhltloCK ordered all the
flags on the city building placed
half-mas-

Toledo. Ohio, Jan. 4 A big touring
car containing at least three passen-
gers ran at high speed through guard
Chains on the dock at the fool o.'

'Madison avenue early today and
plunged through the Ice Into the Man-me- e

river
All the occupants were drowned It

is believed the party rame from
Michigan. Divers have been employ-
ed to search for the bodies.

The accident was witnessed by Infi
one man. a night watchman, who de-- .

la ted he saw threo persons in the
car

LEGISLATURE IS
IN A DEADLOCK

Charleston W. Va . Jan 3. The
West Virginia legislature was con-- I

vened In extraordinarv Besslon today
six days before the regular session.
The day s session amounted to noth-
ing Republican and Democratic mem-
bers of the senate stand as a tie. the
same ns they did two years ago A

Cnited States senator Is to be chosen
'and there is interest In the session.

Two years ngo the legislature was
controlled by the Democrats on joint
ballot The senate was a tie The
Republican members left West Vi-

rginia for Cincinnati, where they stay-

ed some time. It is said they return
led when it was promised that a Ete-- I

publican would be made president of
the senate The promise was earried
out. At that time Clarence Watson.
Democrat, was sent to the United
States senate.

When the legislature met toda;
the Republicans were In control on
joint ballot, but the senate remained
a tie, and the attitude of the Demo-
crats is awaited with interest

APPLIES FOR WRIT
OF HABEAS CORPUS
New York Jan. ?. -- Application lor

a writ of habeas corpus for the re-

lease of Cipriano Castro from Elli
Island was made in the federal court
here this afternoon The application
was made by George Oordon Bail! '

The writ was granted on Mr. Bat
tie's contention thai Castro was be

ling held "without any authority of
law," and that he had been denied
the right to communicate with coun-
sel while detained.

GEN SAW TELLE DEAD.

New York. Jan 4 Brijgadiei Gen-
eral Charles A. Saw telle. I'. S. A..
retired, died here today, aged 7l years

LABOR DEFENDANT
WHOM JURY FREED

Herman G- beirtert.

Hwman O SetfTert of Milwaukee.
a odd of the two defendants out of

fny In the "dynamite conspiracy'
trtN at ludln.;)oltB hom the judy
fread. He was cbaxsd 'vitU aiding
the. corjiplra torn In tbcJr work In
Wisconsin Tbe other defendant to
b declared "not guilty ws Hu:ltl
Buckls of Davenport, 1.

MEETS DEATH

IN BIG GALE

Woman Blown Under
Car, Man into Newark

Bay Schooner Lost

New York, Jan 4 .At least three
deaths and approximately S.iun.niin
propertj damage resulted from last
night's e gale, which swept New
yprfc and vicinity. This morning ai fl

o'clock the wind had dropped to 60

miles an hour, but the mercury had
trawled lo :2 and pedestrians su;
fered keenly

The deaths reported:
MRS MARY KLINE, Brobklyn

died uf injuries after having been
bloa ii under a st reet car

ROBERT WALKER, 8 painter: fa

tally injured in a fall from a s. a

i old in Brookl u

Unidentified man. blown into New
ark bay from a Central Railroad of
New Jerse.v train.

A three masted schooner ashore and
Hying signals .r distress near Kg

Harbor. N J., last night, drifted oil
shore near Beach Haven, not far from
Atlantic cit). today, and llfesavers
lost sight of her The revenue cut-

ter Seneca is looking for her.

WIND TOSSES MEN
ABOUT LIKE PAPER
New York. Jan. 4 -- Human beings

were tossed about by the wind in
some instances like BO much paper.
An unidentified m.m was blown Into
New, bay from a train crossing a
drawbridge and no trace of him was
found bj searchers.

William Zimmerman, a Brooklyn
manufacturer, was blown ovcrlviard
while fishing from a pier at Coney
Island H was rescued A man was
lifted by lnfl "'nd from an elevated
station piniinrm in Brooklyn and
si ruc k on his head on the car tracks
and was dangerously Injured. An-

other citizen was blown under a trol-- j
It car and lost a leg

MUCH FEAR FOR
SHIPPING FELT

Boston. Ian. 4 The lowest barom-
eter in years accompanied the high
southwesterly gale along the New
Kngland coast tonight The official
barometer at the weather bureau reg-

istered 28 60. Much damage was done
in Boston and outlying districts bv

'.he wind
The barometer fell so suddenlv that

fears are felt for shipping that was
unable to reach a harbor

SIX MEN DROWN
IN THE BIG STORM

Wilmington, Del.. Jan 4 Six per-

sons are believed to have been drown-
ed by the sinking of two ostor
boats In the Laurel river during the
storm today The names of the vic-

tims are not known.
Reports of the disaster were con-

veyed to this city by passengers on
a late train, communication with lau-
rel having been cut fot hours today

GREAT DAMAGE
IN CONNECTICUT

ew Haven. Conn Jan 4. Connec-
ticut was swept yesterday by one of
the heaviest gales in recent years
Trolley, electric light and telephone
service generally was badly crippled
From all sections of the state come
reports of unroofed buildings and
trce and telegraph poles leveled to
the mound

SEVEREST GALE
IN MANY YEARS

Providence, R . Jan. 4. Narra- -

gl n bay was lashed yesterday aft-
ernoon and last night b what resi-
dents along Its shores declare to be
the severest gale in 2." years The
velocitv o: the wind ranged from 0U

to Tn miles au hour.,

CHANCE GOES TO
MEET FARRELL

Los Angeles, Jan 4. Frank Chanel
left today lor Chicago, where he ex-

pects to meet Frank Farrell of the
New York Vmerican league club next
Tuesday Before his departure lie
.(aid he had never received a direct
offer from Parrel I to manage the New

ork club
"1 will reaph Chicago Tuesday,'

said t bailee. I txpei to meet Far
roll the same day. Then we will talk
business I do not know what kind
of a proposition be will put up to me.
If his terms meet mine will manage

in ew York team next year
"As far as signing up with the New
ork team is concerned, I say

that I would rather plaj there than
anv place elae with the possible n
ception ol Chicago u. that don't
mean, however, that I will actually
rilay If I sign with New York betau-- I

Intend to run the team from the
bench il Farrell wants me for ibis
year.

Although I feel fine in every way
nid ma play on e in a white, my ac-

tive playing das are over"
oo

CASTRO STILL AT
ELLIS ISLAND

New York. Jan t. The steamship
Vmerlka sailed toda for Hamburg
without Oprlano astro, ex president
of Venezuela, who announced several
days ago that he would return to e

voluntarily
Castro remains under deteutlon at

l'llis Island, awaiting argument ran
uary 10 on the w rit of habeas corpus
granted in n(s hebali yesterday by
Judge Holt in ihe lederal district
court

Judge Holt issued a supplemental
o:der today directing that the writ
of habeas corpus h- granted yesterday
be made ijt rnable January 6 and
that Castro be held at Ellis Island un-

til that dap..

Friendship doesn't generate lov
I nearly so ofte n as love generate
friendship.

MEETING OF

ATHLETES

College Sports Are Dis-

cussed by Professors
at Length

New York. Jan .1 Ai the seventh
annual convention of the National
Collegiate Athletic association, re.
Cently held Id New York. Ias Baron

in Bric;s of Harvard was elected
president to succeed Major Palmer E.
Pierce of the Fulled States army.

Professor T L Horan of Perdue
university was chosen vice president,
and Professor F W Nicholson was

secretary treasurer.
The meeting opened in the tnorn-in- -j

with Dean Bnggs in the chair He!
welcomed the delegates with a short
speech in which he warned them
against the dancer of Introducing
professional baseball methods into
college athletics

Bar Professional Methods
"If the questionable methods of the

professional arc allowed lo enter col-

lege sport the standards of collegiate
sport will be lost sight of in the
scramble for supremacy.' said Brigg

While there Is much good in base-ha- ll

as played bv the kings of the
game here is also much that wo do
not want to see our students imitate
For Instance, we would not like to see
our students Imitate Hush lcnnlngs:

ion the coaching lino, although much
i hat he does Is humorous and Is ac- -

copied by the American public"
Control of Colleg- - Atb'etics.

The first paper read was b Profes
nor William I, Dudley of Vanderblll
university. It was entitled. 'The
Proper Control of Collece Athletics '

Professor Dudley dls nssed means lor
running the "spurious athletics'' His
contention was thai the employment!
bureau conducted bv colleces are of-

ten nothing but agencies for hlreing
athletes to compete on teams

"Disrespect for law is the curse of
the country, and one great factor In I

jthis form of immoralitv has been the
enactment of foolish and
laws' continued Dudley Therefore,
the struggle for clean athletics must
be the results of a campaign of edu-- 1

cation, and that is verv slow in some
parts of the count ry

Coach an Influence for Good
The coach has more influence In

college for good than anv other
therefore his selection must

be made with great care. He must
be a clean man in every way, for an
unclean roach can corrupt the ath-

letic morals of the entire student
body "

Athtetlc Training
Professor George I. Meylan of Co-

lumbia university, discussed athletic
training He said In part 'The svs
tern of graduate coaching is not the
best and is the cause of much trouble
and disorganization, as tbe CO ache-com- e

back for D short time, each with
a different plan of procedure, which
results in nothing being done The
art of training has her n so thorough-
ly mastered b the professional coach

jthat when be is given charge of a

team there can be none other than
beneficial results "

Major Palmer E. Pierce, president
of the association since its organ-

isation, was not present. He is
j abroad with his regiment. A vote of
thanks and appreciation was voted to
Major Pierce for his splendid work in

ibnuging the association to its pres-- i

hi position
Harry L Williams of the University

of Minnesota, made a report for the
football rules committee in which he
pointed to the satisfactory result of
the revision of the rules and askerl
that several vears be allowed to pass

Ibefore any changes were made He
said that at last the rules commit-
tee had developed a game which was
satisfactorv to players, spectators and
coaches alike and that it would l

years to develop the full pos-

sibilities of the game as It now stands
At a meeting of the executive com-'mltt-

It was decided to hold the
next meeting on December no, 1913.
Chicago made a bid for the conven-
tion, but the offer was rejected.

Onb one change was made in the
football committee, Meutenant H M

Nelly of West Point, being elected to
succeed Lieutenant V W Cooper, who
is abroad The other members are
B. K. Hall. Dartmouth Dr T. A

(Babbitt. Harverford Professor C W.
Savage, Oberlin. Dr H L. Williams,
Minnesota, and Professor S C Wil-

liams, Iowa Plate university.
Th. track committee appointed con-

sists of F W Mfa Brown Dr W
A I am belli Vlr) and Frank R.

Castleman. Colorat

LARGE ESTIMATES
OF KEENE FORTUNE

New York, Jan 1 - Discussion'
among Hie friends of James R, Keene.j
who riled yesterday, of the supposed
wealth of the veteran turfman and
financier, wide diversion of opinion
today Some of Mr Keenes friends
think his will is certain to dispose of
8 fortune of 120,000,000 Others, who
il.ilui the) are mi a position to know.1
say that not more than ?ij,nliu,000 will
be shown.

It is generally understood Miat Mi
Keene made a will some time ago
dispoung of his properly He Is
known to have had many tips and
downs with the ups In ihe major '

Within 8 ear he was compelled to
pay 900,000 to the creditors of stock
exchange firms wrecked In a deal he
manipulated Olfsettlng this he isj
kuown to have made more than 1400,- -
000 In one season with his racing
Stable five years ago. The friends
who know of this latter winning and
other enterprise the class who he-- i

lieve Ihe financiers fortune will reach
$20,000,000,

oo- -

SUICIDE LED A
VARIED CAREER

SciaiHon. Pa, Jan. M I How-le-

who shot ami killed Mrs Rita Di
Rovev and then committed suicide in
San Francisco tonight was tbe son n'
the late John M Howlev a wealth
hardware dealer Ol this city Young
Howlev left Scranton for the west
with his voung bride, who wag Miss

Kernan slst, of a prominent
middle western hotel proprietor about
five years ago. His wile is said to
have separated from him after a few
months She now at the home of
her mother in thle cJtj. '

ROCKEFELLER HAS
ACCEPTED SERVICE
New York. Jan 4 Although Wil-

liam Rockefeller through his counsel,
has accepted service ol the subpoena
requiring him to testify before the
Pujo committee, his whereabouts to-

day is as much a matter of Bpecu
ation as it baa beeu at any time dur-
ing the forty-fiv- e days employes of
the house of representatives have
been Irving to reach him

Whether Mr Rockefeller will be
able to testify before the committee,
notwithstanding the- acceptance '

service w.i siill regarded a.s profo- - f
Icjnal i ;s today. His physician, Dr.H
Walter P Chappel, asserts that the i
strain ol testifying might result seri- - '

ously. I

SUIT AGAINST OIL
COMPANY FILED

l.os Anceles Fa I. .Ian. t Suit I J
seeking to throw the Petroleum Pro-'S- I
duettos companj into ihe hands of as
iccejvei Is on tilt today in the Unit-'- fl

ed States district court here. The ac-- H

Ition was brought by L. N. Bai nsdall, I
a Pittsburg capitalist. j

GARMENT WORKERS, LED BY MAX PINE,
TIE UP BIG INDUSTRY IN NEW YORK

'fc 1

Mm Pine.

To Max Pine -- lore tb.m to any other one-- man Is due tht credit or tba
blamt. for the groat strike of the Mew York Raiment workers, which
has Oed op a big Industry in th eastern metropolis. He organized tbe
garment worker and did It so thoroughly that more thar. 125.000 of them
refused to go to work Monday. More of the workers tiavc since quit nnd
the situation Is very grave. The Strikers di.-.:- tt.ty nov- - been eornyclled
t we, unAr. qpnduUon. whicb becu fcK.VrtjruuJ.y conLvc


